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DEBATERS DOWN BUCKNELL
BUT LOSE TO DICKINSON
The debating loams fiom Punn Stale

took part In two Important contests
during the past week end. losing one
to Dlcklntmn and winning tho other
fium Rucknell. Thu ufflimatlvo team,

:which successfully upiusonted Penn
State In tho deb.ilc with lilickncll In
thu Auditorium on Pildny night, was
composed of Kenneth D Hurt ’22, Lee
IV. Tiasler '2l, Oeoigu \V. Stoddard '2l,
and 12 K Ovcrdnif alternate l>r
Pattcu provided and tho Judges were
Dr Ruiuioii of Lock Iluven Normal
School, lion Chntles 12 Donahue, Sen-
ator from this district, ond Prof. Pat-
tei son of Dickinson College. In thuso
dilutes with Rucknell and Dickinson
It Is Intelmlng to note that the tv.o
affirmative team* were uueeo'flful
while lu the proceeding debates with
Colgate and Ohio \Vesh*yiui the nega-
tive teams fiom Colgate ami J'enn
State were the winners

You Inm* noticed Mil* \arlous wayu
lu which American audiences nhow
tluslr approval The moat Common,
chipping or bunds. Ik nlwnyti in order
uml Ih nwuut music even to uccustomod
earn. Shouting U lean ugrcablo but It
organized and unified, as In done In
college "yUl»'\ the objectionable fea-
ture munis removed Shouting repro*
HUits n moro udvancvd stngo ofappro-
val than (.tupping Witness our In-
door athletic meolo wliero we applaud
victories of our KtiestK but yell at our
own HUtcewo'B.

Mr. Rocap, uporw-w rlter for tho
Philadelphia Ledger, vvns lmprousod by
tbc courtesy shown to tho visitors at
tho Penn—Penn State boxing meet and
also by the repression ofshouting dur-
ing tho houts umlir tho Intcr-colleg-
into icgulatlons Ho hopos to bring
about uuch conditions foi professional
bating matches.

Rarely does onu heir ut Penn State
two most objectionable forms of ap-
plause—stamping of feet and shrill
whistling They remind onu of tho top
gallery at the Pumpklnvllio "opory"
house I console myself with tho
thought that they* me done by tho
younger clement which has not yot
sloughed off tho small-boys-ln-tho-
licnnut-gullery hublL They aro to bo
classed with tho couple dancing chook
against cheek, clutched In a death em-
brace. eyes turned upward In vonllsli
rapture, thinking they uru showing tho
Reubens bow to do it und unconscious
of their chen]i imitation ofJlmmlo tho
Tough and Bessie the Clonkmnkcr
at Coney Island. Very rarely la thcro
scon at thi9 collage a social action
which Is forbidden by signs in tin best
lintels In the cities

Profcssot' Muuhmmi, ns coach of tho
debating squid. ii now centering his
efforts upon the dual debato with Laf-
ayette on March th'rtccnth and the
debate with Princeton on March twen-
ty-seventh This lattci contest will
he umduetid upon the twenty-four
huui plan which means that the teams
will nut bi told which side of tlu (men-
tion tluv will uphold until tin* Friday 1
night before the tlcbitu Is held i

PKOK TtniHAU: ATTENDS
LIVESTOCK CONFERENCE

Piofcmoi tV. II Toinhnve of thu Do-
portmunt of AnlnuU Husbandry' at-
tended a conference of piomlnent live-
stock men list week In Hntrlshurg to
cnnsldi i thu question of the Inocula-
tion of swim* for the prevention of
cholera.
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llow much discomfort Is caused in
this world by carelessness 1 Tho man
who throws a banana skin on tho side-
walk, tho fnrmci who leavesa longgate
projecting on tho motor highway, tho
woman who repeats a gossip about an-
other, tho Instiuctor who leaves the
windows of his class-room opon ovor
night, tho students who throw paper
on tho campus or mnko walks across
tho grass—so the list could ho prolong-
ed Indefinitely

But tho man 1 want most to annihi-
late Is the careless follow with his
best girl, who decides to tnko a house-
parly promenade about campus or town
at an houi when custom proscribes
stuep. They think It nocessory to lot
folks know that they aro real naughty
to slay up to two or Utieo o'clock Thoy
proclaim their prusonca by shrill laugh-
ter, shouts and by witty conversation
In tho same paddod cell I would put
the thoughtless fellow who has had
uuch u good time ut his danco that he
proclaims It by nolso all thoway to his
house or wherovur ho Is lodging For
a mate I would put In with liltn tho
caroloss person who rises to toko an
early morning train and thinks" him-
self a cfieer-laader to announce his
lining to nil Ills neighbors Sometimes
ho even rivals tho roostor by attempt-
ing tho latter's morning song. It Is
ofton tlinfono or two persons by bolng
Illness of so many* pooplo.

Pies—Bread—Cakes

Ice Cream a Specialty

State College Bakery

DELEGATE. TO CORNELL
Penn State Is sending u delegate this

your to tho annual confeienco of wom-
en In vocational schools" lfla a com-
blnod conforouco of deans, faculty und
students to tnko up thu problems of
vocational training It is a big work,
the ntwnbeishlp list yoiu including
thirty- oieu schools urn! this year
then. air to bo at letst ten additional
s. hools i* .iroMiiilc I. Penn S'tato being
on.* of thu m"v members. Tin* deli-
giti< lliln ymr In Mibol D'irmt ’2l.

.\IJM STIJDKJiT KMICTIONS
At tin* l.nt mcellng of .Student Coun-

-111, J* L Krni! was elected to the Stu-
dent Tribunal, mid C. 12 Stout was
I‘teclOil to the Ilonin Committee, these
elections having bee i mule mvissury
h cium* the men formuly filing them
wire t’i uiuuled at inUl-yem

;; Henry Grimm I
| The Tailor ::
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prhtcti furnish cacApo' from the enemy.
TrofesdCr ' DuslitunM concluding Tt-

nutrks pointed out* tho practical ap-
plication of these'qualities In the rc-
eont war. Thus we que that camou-
flage) is" not a new art, but an Imita-
tion of Mother Nature who tuui prac-
ticed it throughout tho hlaiory of the
unlvcmo.

PENN WRESTLERS LOSE
tConllnuod from first page)

man went to thn mat on the bottom
but on dojngbo shook off hls opponents
’hold and'ln Its place substituted a body
scissors, which he htld for tho runt of
tho bout. Score, Penn State 0, Penn* 9

'135-Pohhd Clas)—llaUr, Penn Stale,
iKrow Troutman, Pens, with an' arm-
lock ond half Deleon In eight mlnhtM,
thirty seconds. Detar started w.th a
rush and took hie renn to the mat al-
most Immediately. Intho course of tho
bout ho ‘obtained several holds which
looked !Uto falls, thu Red and Blue man
gutting out of all in a fine manner, only
to be downed in the last minute* Score,
Penn Slate S, Penn 9 ‘ '

)4fl-I,onnd Clasts—Mills, Penn Stale,

As pure as the
'f' best candy

The gum arable used forsealing envelopesof

K—i—7 o EATON'Sm n,c™
A is good enough to eat, The same quality

QB used by the best confectioners is refined'
and purified in our factory in sanitary

porcelain bottles. This i 9 but another instance of the excessive
care taken to make Eaton's HighlandLinen attractive and inviting.
You are Invited to inspect our stocks received fresh every month.

A Distinctive Line of Sealand Die Stationer)-

The Athletic Stt>re
On Co-op 'Corner'■‘‘ x'

PROP. DUSHAM GIVES
INTERESTING LECTURE

An illUHtiutcd lecture on "fcnmouflugo
In thu Animal World*’ vvns given by
Professor 12 H Durham, of tho Depart-
ment of Entomology, last evening in
the Otd Chapel. Tho talk together with
the sillies shown, proved very Inter*
••sting to those pi went.

Professor Dushiun begun with an ex-
planation of the theory of Natural Sel-
ection Just us artificial breeding, or
{.election is practlcod by man on ani-
mals, so nuture wlectscertoln speeds
and uses her power to "give th£m pro-
tection. Thi protection may ho known
best. In this post-war period, as cam-
ouflage ll Is manifested ‘ln the ani-
mal kingdom In 'several ways.' Pro-
tective coloration gives the animal or
Insect tho color of Its environs Pro-
tective iwmblancc allows the cron-
turis t« simulate some particular pait
of their habitual environment Mim-
icry is n power which renders certain
specie* capable of Imitating othor un-
molested species and so escape moles-
tation also Lastly, thero are protec-
tive devices In thu form of stings, etc.

Armstrong, Fvnu with un arm
Jock 'und'body huld la'onu minute,
thlrty-aeren second*. Mill# was taken
to thu nuit soon after tho iiturt of the
bout but by cluver manipulation tlirew
hie man over and in a very short tlmo
had hlo shoulders on the mat. Score,
Penn Stale 10, I’onn 0

15S-Poar.d Class—-Mowrer, PennState,
won on decision from Pondelton, renn,
In nineminutes. After sovcral minutes
of grappling for holds tho Ponn State
tnun endeavored to tuku hls opponent
to the mul, but In doing so lost hls hold
It did not take him long to recover and
uguln took hls man down. The Red
and Bluo man got up several timed and
showed good form only to be taken
town again. Score. Penn Bute 14,

j • nn 9.
KJ-Poand Close—Drown, Ponn State,

shrew Rosenberg, Penn, with a head
chancery In one niluute. flfty-twoi«o-
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Guard against the
“Flu” by using ef-
fective

Throat and Nasal
ANTISEIPTCS

Werecommend
Dobell's Solution,

Sodine Spray Solution,

Alkaline Antiseptic, 3
with a good atomizer.

Ray D. Gilliland
Druggist
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Hot flicker, a Conveyor—and the G.T. M.
Hot cement clinkers, 200° and over, to be The Standard Portland Cement Co. credits

carried from open storage to the grinding a saving of $3OO in belt cost alone to this
mills', ‘were tne crux of the 'conveying Goodyear Conveyor. Besides, it haseffected
problem put up by tho plant superintendent a high operating economy. A letter from

I to the G, T. M. ..... them states that they are “so pleased with
The G.r. M-—Goodyear Technical Man— Performance that Wc have ordered a

gave that situation expert study embracing rfnphcatc for replacement although from
every proe'ei in cemcht manufacture at the frM“' oPP'-rancca this belt will contmue
plant of the Standard Portland Cement Co . to Slvc Sood !" v,c' for swc " mc -
Leeds,* Ala. He realized that here was an Wherever heats up to 200* are registered
unusual problem. The clinker could notbe on conveying jobs, in mines, in coking plants,
cooled sufficiently m the processes previous i n cement factories, Goodyear Hy-Temp
to conveying. • 'The'best thing to do would Conveyor’s special construction sets up new
be to provide some means of cooling it as it records in heat-resistance, ability to with-
camo onto the belt, j -i- >- stand abrasion, and quantity of tonnage

So he made two recommendations.*a heat- delivered.
resistant GoodyearHy-TempConveyorBeit. Working ulilh your own plant supenntend-kno

L
n to ,,SS, c“P“ Uc « withstanding as ent> t|lc G . T. M. can make an analysia thatmuch ns 200®; and a cooling vat through assures intelligent specification of the belt towhich thobelt mightrun as it struck the tad thc dut rcqulrcd . ' Thc G . T. M's servicespulley, and como up dnppmg witha film of nre „ wlt hout charge or obligation. Ifcold water that would cool the clinker drop- |lls sugscstions nnd , t),e Goodycar Belt he

pmg from the hopper. Both recommenda- recommends provo as valuable in yourservice
tions were approved. tl>= instancc clted here, and inh'undreda

Up to September I,lol9—after six months of similar cases thc country over, ourreturn
of operation—this GoodyearHy-Temp Con- will be amply guaranteed by your satis-
veyor had carried 61.000 tons of clinker, faction.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company

Offices Throughout the World

BELTING • PACKING, HOSE•VALVES

Peg, Dm.
ond*. Aft«i flshtlnc off hls opponent StnU>, throw Psnn, with ajbody
fur u short time the Penn xnun fell In- bold In two mJnute«,.twenty-ieTen we*
to u head hold _ttrown‘by'a fast fail ends. Emory sprung tho surprise of
backwards kept tills hold and pinned tho afternoon by rushing hls man,fromhls man's shoulders with one of the the beginning, taking, him to the mat In
prettiest holds of the efternoon Score, * short time, and pinning hlo shoulders
Penn Sum 19. Penn # *

* after a half-minute etruggls. Score,
neary-TYelght Clam*—Enery, Penh* Pehn State 24, j
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THt PERFECT GUMrl&g*

Kept
Right


